l
April 16-22, 2018

April 16-22, 2018

LOCAL RESTAURANT WEEK MENU

LOCAL RESTAURANT WEEK MENU

$20.18

$20.18

Choice of two:

Choice of two:

-Any Flatbread

-Any Flatbread

-Any Sandwich

-Any Sandwich

-Any Burger

-Any Burger

Each dish served with French fries.

Each dish served with French fries.

$30.18

$30.18

Enjoy a three-course dinner for two

Enjoy a three-course dinner for two

Two Caesar or house salads

Two Caesar or house salads

Choice of any two:

l

Choice of any two:

-Chicken Riggies

-Chicken Riggies

Grilled chicken breast on a bed of rigatoni pasta

Grilled chicken breast on a bed of rigatoni pasta

covered with our home-made spicy cream sauce

covered with our home-made spicy cream sauce

served with garlic toast.

served with garlic toast.

-Chicken Cordon Bleu

-Chicken Cordon Bleu

Farm raised chicken breast layered with honey

Farm raised chicken breast layered with honey

ham and swiss cheese covered in house

ham and swiss cheese covered in house

breading and finished with a swiss cheese

breading and finished with a swiss cheese

mornae sauce.

mornae sauce.

-Filet Sandwich

-Filet Sandwich

Our home-made garlic toast with breaded and

Our home-made garlic toast with breaded and

fried mushrooms and onion strings, covered

fried mushrooms and onion strings, covered

with mozzarella cheese and drizzled with

with mozzarella cheese and drizzled with

chimichurri sauce served with one side.

chimichurri sauce served with one side.

-Jack’s Hot Brown

-Jack’s Hot Brown

Belgian waffles with our house smoked turkey,

Belgian waffles with our house smoked turkey,

candied bacon, grilled fresh tomato slice,

l

candied bacon, grilled fresh tomato slice,

drizzled with smoked gouda cheese and home-

drizzled with smoked gouda cheese and home-

made whiskey BBQ sauces.

made whiskey BBQ sauces.

Dessert

Dessert

Home-made sampler for two

Home-made sampler for two

$40.18

$40.18

Three course dinner for two

Three course dinner for two

-Two Caesar or house salads

-Two Caesar or house salads

Choice of any two:

Choice of any two:

-Filet Medallions

-Filet Medallions

Cooked to your liking served with

Cooked to your liking served with

wild rice and grilled asparagus

wild rice and grilled asparagus

-12 oz New York Strip steaks

-12 oz New York Strip steaks

Cooked to your liking served with loaded

Cooked to your liking served with loaded

mashed potatoes and vegetables

mashed potatoes and vegetables

-Chicken Marsala

-Chicken Marsala

Farm raised chicken breast with fresh

Farm raised chicken breast with fresh

portabella

portabella

mushrooms in our house marsala sauce.

mushrooms in our house marsala sauce.

Served with grilled asparagus and wild rice

Served with grilled asparagus and wild rice

-Blackened Salmon

-Blackened Salmon

Fresh salmon cooked rare served with

Fresh salmon cooked rare served with

steamed vegetable melody and wild rice

steamed vegetable melody and wild rice

Dessert

Dessert

Home-made sampler for two

Home-made sampler for two

No substitutions

No substitutions

We thank you for your cooperation

We thank you for your cooperation

